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GENNAORD . 
-JULIA RENDLEMAN 
Cally E!rJPUan . 
· - In the pre-dawn chrkneu. 
little was visible but • line of tail• 
lights leading up to an 111-foot 
cross on a hill · 
Near the crou', base, volun-
tecn used 11.uhllghts and cdl 
phones to nelp park the hundreds 
of cars that bad come to the Bald 
Knob Crou of Pea~e near Alto 
PUJ. 
It was still a beautiful sight, 
even though the seml•rctored 
crou lacked siding and wu sur• 
rounded by i fence. 
There was an alr of reverence 
and ucitement despite the occa• · 
slonal yawns as wonhlpcn galh• 
ered for -the annual ,unrlse acr• -
nee on East_cr momlng. ·_ . • . 
· Among those. In attendance · . 
wen-the. annu~those-:who ;· 
make .the 'Joumey .. mry -~~:.~ 
ter. Some· face a drive of several; 
hours. Others camp overnight or 
stay at a nearby motel ... _·:··. • 
Bob and Niltlcf StillwclL from . 
Morganfield. Ky.; have made the 
drive to Alto Pass for 30 years. 
they said. Bob Stillwell uld when 
they wrre chll4mi, thry would 
ump nrar the hill the. night be• 
!ore Easter. Now they wake up at 
2 a.m. to attend the service, he 
said. 
Autumn Hott. of Henln. sits with her three Yorldu and llster.s to 
the Easter sunrise service Sunday at Bald Knob Cross In Alto Pass. 
Their story_ Is not an uncnm• the sense that there ls a higher Marcy Lindsay, of Alto Pass, said 
mon one. John Brandel, from power than man. she upected almost 1,000 this 
Sedgrwickvillc, Mo., ~Id this was •Everyone has a different pur• year. Lindsay, who sat~ ,be bas 
his seventh year all ending the pose In coming here; he said. •To been coming for years, helped 
service. He stays overnight In a me. It means renewal: with communion this year. 
hotel in nearby Anna, he said. · - ~The tradition has allowed for The hlgherattendancc Sunday 
Brandel uld he enjoys coming many meanings since It began In may be because of the ongoing 
because the area Is beautiful and 1937. ' restoration, said Ron Stork. con• 
the ·service's crowd Is diverse. Sirles Is a member of the structlon manager for the project. 
-•when the ,tun comes up, it's Friendi of the Cross Committee: ... '-Ori Mirch 28, or Palm Sunday, 
like looking' at G~d's creation; he which was started three years ago local churches asked members to 
said. • lo help raise funds for the cross's donate SI apiece to su;,port a col-
Ren Sirles, of Alto. Pasi, said .. rn:oratlon. He said the construe• lectlon ailed •cfo'e for the Cross:' 
he has attended the Easter sun- • lion should be completed by mid said Stork, of Sputa. He uid last 
rise service al Bald Knob for more tu late summer. ,·car around $70,000 was raised In 
than SO years. He said the plac_e ls Whereas lut year around the area and that he thinks people 
an inspiring one to him,' and gi•,es 250 people came for the service, who have donated arc curious to 
For more images.from theweehounofSunday momlng, please see the photo gaDery at 
w.rrGrFJW/.Cll'd. 
s« what Is being done lo ?«:$tore 
the cross to its former glory. 
•People arc working together 
and that', what brines them out; 
heuid. 
"> 
. • .· , , _._ i _ . ~ JULIA RIHDUMAN I DAl;YEGYPTIAN 
: Holisald she has bHn attending the service tor'22•y.an. The early 
' mo:mli:tg Ea~r tra_~ltlon at the aoss began In 1t37 •. 
, _ JULIA RENDLtMAN f DA_ILY .EGYPTIAN 
Natalie Davenport, ·4, of Murphy.lboro, 'rms on her ~~s lap 
durt~ the E&Ster sunrlstt sew.ca Sunday-at. Bald Knob Cross In 
Alto Pass. Her mother, Sarah Davenpc.-rt, ~Id It wu·thalr flnt year 
attending the service and tha1 Natalie was ndted to come, despite 
. havlngto~_~btforethuun,rose. '. · ' . ,· 
Un~ertaintieS cloud univerSity's budgetfor.ecast 
' . , -.. .~. ·: ~ . 
. : ~ .... 
JEFF ENGELHARDT . 
0.111y Egyptian 
- SlU will ream a budgd. hes t.ist . sanbJr dnws ~ Because of the 
uncauin when that will happen . $13 bllllon debt thelbte_f'xa.lc-gbb-
Gross said the unhmay ~'0UJd ton Ire aillcctlng IS much lnfunm. 
In the mid.st of fin.andal unccr~ likdy be In the d.n about bs mal. : lion as thcy an about how mudi they 
talnly In Sprlngfidd. SIU spokmnan year 2011 bwgct un%iJ die Miy 7 ad- canait 6-omm:rysbtesa,io: bcfurc · 
· · · · Dave Gross said there ls one cau!nty joummcnt d.ttc iir ~ Gcnml ~.- -~~•budget. be Ali!. 
Vnh-mity admlnistr.i!on ·_ pro- wbllc the~ would lilcdy be de-
~ a SU,O mllllon budf;Ct_fur fiscal nlcd. he ms tool to request wmt the 
)"C2: 201J - I S2S million lnae:asc ~ncedal. -
from th1s year :... to lcg!sbtors mt 
week. . ' ' . . . - . .,_ ... _ . - . 
- SIU Praldc:m Glcm Poslmda.ld ·. • Please Sff BUDGET I ~: 
Must be e!lrolled f~r at !east 6 credit h~~rs. 
Disp188' Office Assistant 
Must have basic knowledge of Microsoft Office 
progra'ms. Will ·be required to perform data entry .. 
and have phone skills. Should be well organized. 
Advertising Production 
Experience working with Photoshop and lnDeslgn a 
must, Illustrator also preferred. Communication . 
& Graphic Design majors preferred, all 
majors welcome. 
AdVE:rtising 
~resentative ' 
Advertising majors preferred, but 
open to all majors. Must have strong 
work ethic, reliable transportation; 
superior comr.nunlcation_ s~il!s and 
competitive spirit. ·'. ·•· 
REPOMEN:R 
4:40 7:40-10:15 
TYLER PERRY'S WHY DID I GET 
MARRIED TOO? PG13 
3:40 6:40 9.50 
THE LAST SONG PO 
4:00 6:50 9:40 
REMEMBER IIE. PG13 
3:50 .6:40 9:40 
GREEHZONE R 
4:30: 7:20 10:10 
SHE'S OUT OF MY LEAGUE R 
4:50 7:30 10:00 
NEWS· ". Monday;April s;2010 . 
BUDGET. : ~ , lion In fisal yetr 2011, The 1.1vings ·· the potmtlal borrowing iuthorlty, 
COHT1'MD •110M 1 ' could ll°.ad to mlucnl cuts In cdua/'. Posh.ard 1.1ld. .. , 
lion, he s.alJ. . •"': -::,: ,~ grates! uncertmiy, hc.iding 
"a'ou cant submit a bu.!gct pro•· -ibis money could ,-ny well be · Into Slat fisal )'W' ls how much of 
posal th.it Is a: the s.ame IC\-ru as wed _lo offset cuts to nluculeu."-:: thlsyw'sappropri.ltlonstheunl,'CI'• 
. Lut year. b«.awe then we :ire telling , G~u uld. ·1 thl~ they· pm!Jctnl .• ·s11y will rccd,-c. Gross 1.1ld. }he uni• 
the st.ate th.it's all we need to opcr· about 17,000 teachers would be bid·. i' ffl'Slty tw rterimhbdut ~S pcrcmt 
ate.• l'mh.trd 5.11d. -ihe fact ls"''\: Jo off If the current cuts go through: I' of the S217 mmion_the state owes It 
nml th.ti extra S2S million. but It's would be surp~J lo KC that hap- '. and h.u until Aug. J l to collect the 
imr<>rtar.tto remember just bcausc pen. I think this an be a big hdp for rest. Gross 5.11d. '. · . . 
WC proposcJ th.at budget. II docin'l nlucatlon al all lcvds.. '. I '. '· • ' ,'. While the lisc~ yur ~dJ June 
mean we arc not rndy for cuts. We lf the s.avings ·from the ~ ' 30,thtre Is a 60-wy ·,ccountlng 
are working on budgcu for multiple reform do not help higher cduatlon. window• In which the stale can 
scc:ru.rios.• Gross s:ild the unh'tnity Is still try.' pay off outstanding vouchtn. But . 
The unlvmlty will not receive Ing to get the borrowing authorityJ,ill If Aug. 31 p.uscs and the unlvcnlly 
fnleraJ stimulus money next fis• passed. The bill has dawnl down In h.as not ttetlvcd all the money, the 
cal ynr, rcsulllng ln a 7 pcrcmt · thcHou.seRcffllucCon:mlttcc.ulll fundswlllgolmktothestatctrca• 
decrease and the potcntl:il to drop · mcmbm proposed~ that sury, Gross uld. · 
the overall funding level to roughly fflJUld put more rtS}lOIUibilitlcs ~ -iliac tw bttn the propmnl 10 
S 19S million. eKh unh'Cfllly's Boanl of Trusted. pcrtml cut for this fisal yw-, but 
. , AJ unh'fflity administrators pre· Gross 1.1ld the House Revenue I doubt that "ill pus.• _Gross s.ald. 
' parcforunc:crtalncutstothebudgd. Commltttt docs not usu.ally I-an• -ihc re-al thrc:it Is In August. We 
Cros.ss.aidthepmslonrd'ormbillon die higher cduatlon bills and the could not rccclvc all the funds by 
Gov. Pat Quinn's desk pl'O\idcs !<>me amendmmts could be worked out lhffl. and it cou!d have the smie d'· 
posllh'\: unc:cruJ.nty. through more discussions. The bill feet u a 10 pcrcmt cut or more.• 
With more restrlctlons and less will not pass before the SIU 80.trd · · 
bcncfits In the new pension plan ior or Trustees mtttlng Thunday, In• Jtff Engdhardl am bt rtaehtd at 
, · sute employees. Gross s.aid the stale creasing the potential for an cm~r• JcngdhanltrJ'Jai~'tf)-ptian.com or 
· a>uJd s:i\'\: $300 million to SSOO mil• genl°f mtttlng later to approve 536-331 I at. 254. 
The Carbondale poUcc and fire dcpar1ments re-
sponded at 9:18 a.m. Wnlncsd.ay 10· a fire on the 
· 300 block of ~st Birch Street, a police department 
release st.ated. The fire department cxtlnguishnl 
the fire and no Injuries were rcpor1cd. Officcn 
found the fire was sl:ir1nl lntenUonally and arc still 
lnvcsllgaling the Incident, the release stated. 
An. unknown suspect stoic properly octwccn 
2:io p.m. and 4:10 p.m. Tuesday from'a home on 
the 600 block of West Owens Street, :i Carbondale 
Police Dep.irlment release staled. The dep.art• 
mcnl Is still lm·estlg:itlng the burglary. 
: The Weather Channel• 5 clay,weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill. 
J--. '' . '!, •. ,• .. ;!'• .• ,---·'..;- :~-~-,~~) '"•··•: -· ... . ":'-.:~ . :,,. . . :.· 
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"ROTC physical training mo~ern1zes 
RYANVOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
/.J the Army prcpvts iT the 6ni 
nujor 01ffll.1UI In its rhysial tr.lining 
rnw,un In Ihm: dccxlcs, the ROTC 
will Clll':lnuc to • lo the nca1s c:i 
itsadcts.s.iii!~}(mh.inupc.m• 
rollmcnt offictt c:i ROI'C at Southern 
ll1ioois Un.'\mtyurbond.ue. 
1b: 01-ahzul incWcs fflCf'C :igwty· 
1wa1 drill1 th.:it b:us D'I rore rnudcs. 
saidl'rank ~h.21cithc Anni• 
Fitness School at fat J,xban. s.c. In 
arilnlcnicwwilh The As,od.ntJ Preis. 
,\c gt:am! all cl our alisthcn· 
la, all ci our nmnlng rmwmcnu, aD 
c:i our wmicr skill, so soldlcn can 
bccxxnc sump:r. more powerful and 
more spca.l Jm-cn.• he 5.1X1 
But Ii.ore cidds h:n~ a1rca1y 
ltlO\,:J zwq Crom the longer runs 
to b:us on aphty and rore rnud:s 
sucha.1abland bide. Capes.ud. . 'Eknnlng. Ga.; and Fort Knox. Ky. 
-ihe wq the ROTC f(UgmII b 9l,bt c:i thoc d!icn h;n~ h:\U . ' 
5d up .•• b around the (UITm Anny's bfflt In· a fuuigJi « an"{ kind. c:i a . 
IT'loga) fitncu lest, "'-hich Is tlffl min- ?1)'5ic:II ~-saiJ~Sa:u 
uto r! pmh~ ""1 minuta c:i sit-ups 5c,\dl In ;ii, lnimicw with The~ , 
andlhma™>-nuJcrun.·hem1 ·we ala!Ptm.-ibcy;wslUMcJ"'ticnthcy 
do I muhmie c:i cmlb alrt:ldy ~ gdllNdia!inthebcx. \\carclr)qlD 
an: wtsldc the iuma1 Army lninq; gd them toad, tothinltlib!warricn..· 
~•. ~ Sunml. I junior m.ffl 
lhe dl(W titnm lc\u d l'l"Cmt · Los Banos. Cali!, stud)ing mortwry 
· cadets ha acla1 a ~ nm! to · scr.na.. saiJ the Army ha the best 1n: 
dwl,'C the tnining. Cape ml . . tcroicidaraJctsln m!nda itdwlsa. 
·w,n: h.ning the S,lfflC rn&n itspdidcs. 
(a.1)lwictr.l!nlng. Thcstudcnlsandca- •pti)'w::il fitncu Is I lotc:i"'-hd the 
dcts 11m an:coming up now arm't gd· aitab c:i "'M they g;,Jc )'al 00: w 
1ingthep.i)ingouulde-~ou1 ml "\ou_ an't l"CIIly ~ a good 
the rore mmdcs _ and gdting those ln&ntry In the Army If yru'n: not In 
stloog.. Cape sill. "So Wt'n: ~ i,ntsh.ipc· ' 
to hdp them gd wfut thcynca1.• Cape saiJ adds In.the ROI'C pm-
lhc new run WU rt'l."ffltly U· gr.undoawidcv.uictyc:/Md.outstlm 
ranJnl to four or the Army's b.ulc the Armytr.iinlng 1w flC\UClJ't'Cffli. 
training amps~- Fort Leon.ml ,\eh;n~sur1cdtodomorec:ithe 
WooJ. Mo.: For1 Sill. Okh.; For1 comb.llh-e.morec:ithcl!r.uili.inTagut• 
-------------------- suh.md-to-handkduilqucsbtheca-dcts to me: he ml '1t grts them aw.ire . 
c:iwfut's gPlrig on .,. It _gives them an 
kb mcc they gd a1t11llimoncd c:i 
wfm to cxpoct ~ In the real armf. 
Cade~ I junior from Spring• 
6dd stud)ing ph)'Siology. said It Is hn-
pccwd b- cidds lo furus more on 
rore~thmonstunln.1.. 
-itsimpoo;ull.1:0go 1o this tnining.. 
he said. -ihc rore jwt hdps )OO In~-
ay~ Crom h.md-to-h.md mnb.11 to 
running ani! arr,1hlng ~ ,oo can do.· 
The changes In the Anny training. 
and aJjmtmcnu IIWC OIU the fQfS 
by the ROTC an: ncccss.iry. Cape ml 
'1tJ an adving ~ \\'Nl wilh . 
thr:dili:rmt ~ thaan:pigOO:_ 
he ml 'WcTctrying lo stay en the 6mt 
...:.:.,~;..u;i.-- . ~dthmp. IO~ rcJly wilq lq 
PAT SUTPHIN) DAILY EGYPTIAN- ch:qemdadju,tand~•nuha 
Cyrus Satarzadeh, a freshman horn Carbondale studying crl;;.,lnal 'nccJcd&the~~• 
JustJce. puts on his flela gear for the ROTC program Sunday. The 
ROTC has thl'ff main field gear puks, one for their field training R)mr VO)-ia can bt rmchal at 
exercise, tactJcal training day and ruck march. Th• gear weighs : n-:,ylcs@dailytgyptian.com or 
between 35 and 40 pounds. · 536-3311 at. 259. 
Going Broke on Education: .. · , 
How Can \Ve Make College More Affordable? 
Thursday, April 22, 2010 • 8:45 ·~.m. to 2:15 p.m. 
Sob Slllrnr~ · . 
SIU Carbondale, Student Center Ballrooms 
Free to the Public 
Sdledule of Events 
8:45 a.m. Welcoming remarks, David Yepsen, director, 
, 'Paul Simon Pubnc Policy Institute 
9:00 a.rn. Keynote speech, Bob Shireman, deputy underseuetary, 
U.S. Department of Education 
10:00 a.m. Brief history on Illinois higher education funding, 
John Jackson, visiting professor, Paul Simon Public Policy Institute 
10:15 a.rn.· Current trends and future potential for higher education 
funding in Illinois, featuring: · · 
- State Representative Mike Boland ([).Moline), 1.halr, 
House Higher Education Committee ' 
- Don Sevener, deputy diredor of external relations, 
Illinois Board of Higher Education 
. 11:00 a.rn. Q&A session with morning presenters 
·11:30 a.rn. · lunch (registration· required): , 
· 12:00 p:m. Keynote speech, Sandy Baum, pro~essor of economics, · · 
· · . Skidmore College and senior policy analyst, The College Board 
. 12:45 p.rn. Carol Bedar, graduate student In higher education 
~------ · administntlon.and Intern, Paul Slmori Public Policy Institute 
1:00 p.rn. · Panel discussion focused on college affordability In llllnols 
·and at SIUC. Panelists TBA. '. · ·, ~. ,"' -.. ~ .· 
~1~).m. . Condudlng r,el?_larks,·oavkfYepsen · <:. 
. . .. . 
· • Tort~htcr for tht·,·~~ hulch, pltw co,ibd lmtlM, projui ·: 
Paul.Simo~ . · cocmlulorChrls. llu Rich ,1t618/45~78 Of drldt.Jfslu.tdll t,y'.: . Pub he Polley Institute . ~ · Molldly, Aprfl 19. s~ b 11m11td., •· • • - .. 
SotlkralDie&isUainni!,C...W, · ·. formort~tlon. coctad618/4S3-4009 .' ::; ; - ..... 
, • • · o, ~ '"!"hililmonlnstltaturg. · 
.DAILY EGYPTIAN,; 3 
~. ,J,~ ~--~ •. ,,_ 
.. ·· HEAT DRAWS.CLASS OUT~iDE. /./ 
David Hanley-Tejeda, · a graduate assistant In spH<h 
communication. teaches his lntercultural communication dass 
outside Friday In front of the Communications Building. Hanlq-
Tejeda was on• of many teachers who brought thelrdasses outside 
Friday, with temperatures reaching 80 degrNS. Temperatures are 
expect9d to reach between th• hlgh-601 to low-80s with scan.red 
thundentorms Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, according to 
. th• National Weather Service In Paducah, Ky._ 
For more photos check 
out the 'Today in Photos' 
blog at 
· . · OAILYEGYPTIAN.COM ·_ 
=· I ... ,. , 
L·ook for th_e Curre'nts -· · \.✓-.· .. ":>. 
• ·sectiol'l in ,::i~e ••?~ily -.:-•·.~:.;. I ~~- •,. 
. Egyptian on T~ursday , ·· · 
. for more spring photos. 
. . . . ~~ . ·,.. ' 
·-·~·-·· . ··.···.·~.o ... -._ .. ··· .. ·---·.··-·•--·.-· 
--------.-.·-.-.------------------------ .. , 
~. .... . . 
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·_rarik~.~~Ol!vnlncb;~horac1own.Submb:dom~btami\'i.t~~orio~•. 
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GUEST COLUMN. 
. I 
R~consider cutting Athletic Training Education Progr~ 
STEVE MIDDLETON 
graduate student In pyschology 
AJ . a gnd11.11c of Sllfs Ath• 
· lttic Training Eduation Program 
(A TEP), J am !ohockcJ the univcnity 
would allow such an unfort111Utc 
anJ gm-c mhtakc lo t..: m.ide by 
dropping such a promblng proi;nm. 
Dropping the SIU ATEP dearly 
s«mS to be not wdl thought out and 
a ruh.dttision at this ('OinL Accord-
Ing to the Unite.! States Dcputment 
of L.tbor's Burcau of L.tbor Statistics 
the profcssion of athletic lninlng Is 
cxpcctN lo grow 3;,i, ov.:r the next 
tO,-cm-wcllabm-c the average for 
most other health= profes.tioru. 
1hcsc include ph~ical therapy (30 
percent). curd~ scknce majors (29 
percent) and rtgislerN a.ursn (22 
percent). Some of this gTU"1h will 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
come from an older popubtlon that 
Is scddng to rmwn acth-c while an• 
other much larger portion will come 
from the profcs,ion or athletic train• 
Ing that branches out from tradl• 
lion.11 scttlngi ln secondary schools 
anj unhusitln Into new areas such 
as phpicbn"s offices. work-site din• 
la. the military and the paf onnlng 
ms. We~provmourunlquea• 
pcrirncc and sllll stt to other fidds 
and pro(cs.sionals where athlttlc 
lrainm arc being punucd more IIC• 
th·dy than at any other lime in the 
past. . 
Cutting the ATEP will also pro-
\ide a dlrcct hit to SIU The at.Ii• 
lctlc tr.lining prognm typically has 
bctw«n 2Q.3(j sludrnts at a gh-cn 
lime with another IS-25 students 
In the prc-ATEP prognm fulfilling 
rcquirnnents lo make them eligible 
to apply to the program. On paper, 
this number appears low when com• 
pare.! to other majors, howcYcr It Is 
ncccsury lo l.molvc the hands on 
cxpmencn necessary for the pro-
fcs.slon. P.ut of the hands on lnining 
Is the number of clinlal hours stu• 
dents must gain before graJ11.1tlng 
from the program. 
The loss would also alTc-ct both 
. the athletics dcpartmrnt and the 
Sports Medicine and Physlal _Tuer• 
~ Oinic that is ·a part or StuJrn1 
Health Services. The two depart· 
ments ~ as dinical c.lucatlon 
sUcs where athletic training studrnts 
gain a minimum of200 hours a SC• 
mcstcr and more than 1500 hours 
during their time at SIU .. ·These 
c.lucalion.11 hours arc unpaid and 
consist or the mc.lial arc anJ re• 
h.tbiliution or Salukl athletes and 
the- ph)'lial rchabilit.alion of the country and has a tndition or more 
student body as a wholc.•if ATEP is than 30 )-C:US. Its ('Ciginator, •0oc• 
cut, the majority or thes.c hours will Spaclunan, wu one of the lint ccr-
still nm! to be covtmL The alhlct• lilied athletic tnlncrs lo become 
lcs department will be forced to aJJ nationally known as an expert on 
another staff ccrtific.l athletic trainer . both Injury pra-cntion and onnll 
or multiple certific.l athletic trainer health al1d fitness as he authorc.l 
graduate uslst.tnts pcHitloru. The . nummxa books on the topia. Sllfs 
Sport• McJJdne and Physical Tuer• head athletic tnlncr, Ed 1hompson, 
apy dinlc will look at having lo book Is a gnJuate of the program. While 
appolntmrnls farther out or will aho ii has had trouble Y.1lh stability be· 
nm! lo add another staff ccrtific.l cawcofthemanyprogramdircctors 
athletic trainer or exp.ind the ph~'ll• during the p.ast ten )un. ii still has 
al therapy services. Rtgardlcss, this a high graJ11.1tion nle and a high 
seems as if it will cost the unlvtnlty r.ite of students passing the N.a• 
much more money than it Is sav• tlon.11 Athletic Trainers Associations 
Ing by cutting the Athlttic Tnlnl!!& Bo.udofCcrtlficatlona.un lnorJer 
Education Program. . to become ccrtific.l and licrnscJ and 
·1he loss or Sllfs ATEP would topractlceasanathlctictnincr. , 
be unfortunate bcc.tusc of Its dis- &sc.l on these: prncntc.l r.act'-
tinguhhc.l history. It wu one of the J aslt that you reconsider dropping 
lint 10 progr.uns of its ty~ In the illhldlclrainlngasamajoratSIU.: 
.NEW AUTO t=UEL-EFFIClENCV PROMISES FEWER 
.STOPS FOR GAS «-• ~-'~··· C:~ -~ -- .. 
. ~ -------- vv ~~· 
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toourp::zgc:s. · · · ·. · · 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Is the funding of higher education your responslblllty7 
D&AR EDITOR: 
This lnt(r is In mpomc to the 
artldt, •1s the state (.ailing nluca• 
lionr lhc question or the amount 
of mporuibihty for the funding of 
hlghtr nlucatlon md by the st:tc and 
the indhid~ ii lnmuingly rcl,:nnt 
for all mrmbcn of the unmnity 
community here at SIUC. and It 11 a 
que;tlon tmt we u stuJents should 
be acth'rly tnpglng. 
The d'J'irtmcnt of sp«dt com• 
munlcatlon and the Soclc-ty for Chi.I 
Dlscoursc arc Inviting students to 
participate In and attend this tcmcS• 
tu's Student Spcaktts Forum. which 
aw the question: Is the funding of 
higher education ~ m-poruibll• 
ltyf The Cffnl will tau place al 7 p.m. 
Arrll 20 In the Lcsar Law Auditor!• 
um. and Is open to the entire unlvcr• 
sity community. 
A! 5 p.m. April 12 and IJ In the· 
Communla1lons Building Room 2010, 
there will be Of'(fl lf)'OUls for students 
lnltrcstcd In prncntlng. m-c-mlnutc 
informathT or pcnuashT spttdi that 
foann on the responsibility o( the 
funding of hlghtt cduatlon during the 
orcnlng rand of the Sprucn F-orum. 
Fm to six sprucn ,.-ill besd«trd 
by the Spcaktts Forum Committtc to 
orcn the nmt. Aftn the rand ms 
romrlc-trd their spttchcs. the t\'fflt 
If everyone else Jumped off the bridge_ 
Dua EDITOR: 
Throughout lhl' Wednesday "S.1). 
ary Edition· ofthe DAILT EGYPTIAN, 
occuional rrfl'rcnce ,.,u made lo the 
ubiquity 0£hoU1ing and vehicle allow-
ances. the use of ~ary midpoinu and 
the lmpor1ance of paying big so that 
key rmplo)'tn don't abandon SIUC 
for olhtr schools and bigger paydays. 
Each of these fuslilicatory achemn 
lrubu that we make decisions by 
measuring ounclvn ag.ilnst other 
schools, with the result being that we 
unquestioningly maintain the slatus 
quo. \\'ithin !hls kind o( rc.u.oning Is 
an Insidious anumption that the only 
arrropria1e mollvn or rnsont an~ 
comparative and economic. 
It may ffT)' ,.i:11 be the asc that 
ccrtaln perks Jo_ traJ1t1onally •go 
along with tht Joo.• u SIU Prcsidm1 
Glenn PuJwd indicates. lhls, how-
A third (party) option 
n-tr, b no rnson to think that such 
bcndits ought lo go along with the job 
- ffpccWly :,at during a period when 
he is rtqu:nting significant budgrury 
cuts be made. If the president Is unable 
to afford hl• own tnnsportatlon on 
his slgnllicant salary, I and othcn In 
the phil010phy d'J'artmmt would be 
happy lo arnnge arpoolirig.· • 
While there Is no doubt tml losinz 
couh Lowery 01 any olhl'r mrmber 
of the univtnily community to an• 
other school would be disarrointlng. 
,laling that "51U hktly would have 
lost Lo,.i:ry lo a larger uniVl'nlly had 
ii not o!Tcrcd him the contract It did• 
dlsctrdiu !he coach. Is he a ~ukl? Is 
he proud of the nlucational and ath• 
lctic traditi"ns we cuml'Ufy? Or Is he 
only here until sor:iconc comes along 
offering to add uros onlo his ray• 
check! No doul>t the coach and our 
modcntors will then respond and 
open the floor lo lmprompCU spm.m. 
As the coordinator of thb scmcs-
ltr's Spcaktts Forum. I am writing lo 
!mitt the stuJcnts'at this unmnity lo 
tryout for the opening rand and lo al• 
tmd the forum In ord1T to engage In 
a convttUtlon about L'ic funding of 
hlghcr education. • 
If yoo are lntcrcstrd In trying out 
for the forum or would like more In• 
formation please e-mail cj~u. 
edu. 
O,rlsMcbe 
doctoral candidate In speech 
communication 
facul.-y and administration arc people 
of chanctcr and loyalty, devoted to 
Improving !he Institution ~d up-
holding the h:ghtsl slanilards of sue• 
ccss In both ichoollng and sponlng. 
Especially now, whtn limes arc 
tough and money Is tight, wc all. from 
the highest to the lowtst paid, ncnl 
10 be looking for wa)'I 10 save money 
and lower our ~..Jgct. Part of thL dif-
licull process, hownu, Is taking a 
hard look at ourselves and dctermin• 
Ing our priorities, our reasons. Do -
care most about kttping ur with !he· 
Jonesn and Increasing our bank ac-
count baunces. or do we ca.-e about 
maintaining and Improving a proud 
unlVttSity. co.nmunity tmt strctcl:es 
bad::nculyl50ynnf • 
Dua Eonoa: EGTmANl-asnotbo'hcmltoshowup saying. ,.mforrduation." 
On M.udi 29, Gov. rat Quinn and foranyolhlsnmu~nfflmmtivnany Whitney wu noc '1ntcnkwed by 
Shcib Simon ~ an arrc,vance al of his pras rdeascs. the DAIL'( EG1 P11AN when he came 
Sru}M Auditorium for thc'.t lour of the This m.n Is Rkh Whilncy, and he b to camrw, and there were no plctum 
mlC. The DAILT f.GTPTIA.'f rovm-d this running (Of GO\-anor o{ lllinois Wldtt o( his spttdi. or any of his spttd-.cs 
n-mt. m.wng lt!o !he front page with a !he Grttn Party tidd. The same day for that matter. lhe DAILT EGTPTWf 
Ffpn!!c picture o{ Simoo. lhe altmlim Qulr.n and Simoo amc IO Shryod Au· ms nwk their bias dw with whom 
Simon ls setting from the cornmuruty ditorium. Whitney spoke IO the sludcnt they are ,.illir.g to publidzc and sup-
ls undcnundmk: wi a ,.-r!).known protcstcn outside of .Monu Libnry and port. The sludcnt1, faculty. Slaff and 
Cubmdtlc figure. rro(cssor at the siu prclCJIIN hh solution for the bodi;r:t community mcmbm who ~ the 
School of uw and d.1ugh!cr ol one o( crisls £icing SIU and other institutions DAILT EGTPTLUf dcs..'n"C the right to 
our grtatcst SCN!on on the ti,ckct ~ throughout the sLl!c. nlucatc thmudvcs on all candld.ues 
licutawil go1nnor. · Whereas Quinn proroscs cutting running for office 10 they may make 
But there Is also anothcrCuborwlc another S!0l million from higher cdu· an lnformrd dcdslon ~ dce1ion 
rmi\-c "'ho Is running fl1f gol'mlOC', tw . olion for fual )nf 2011, Whitney pro- day and not just the ones whom thc:·r3• : 
had three pras ainfmnces In !he wt . : poses .Aboul a S2 billion inansc, and a per dttms fit. The Green P.uty is not · . 
cooplc ol months right -~. the Slrl{\ funding sti=n to~ for IL some (rinse group of lcflliu; they arc a 
ran b- go1-anor In 2006 and g:ilncd 10 . After· Rich Whitney& spcn:h In kgitlmatc third rm, with :;:-at i&u 
pncmt of !he ,was a third pmy an• front o( the Lbnry, he suyrd and an• and actwl solutions lo 1hr crisls taking 
didai~:-:-.~~-~)m~- r,onrdallqun!Jonsr<".ffl..forh!Jnby. ~goC~~picyd.iouJdnot!?c 
with 361.(XX) ,'Olcl (JS9.(XX) matt than sntt.11 students who 1'Trc waiting.. ltt2tcd as anything other than a vi.able 
Simon ms fl1f any\hlng), Is an arta cMl When one of the studmt protntcn option for the rcopk of Jlllnob. · 
rights :111omcy ind ms ac1mlly ran for outside Shr)'od:: as1td Quinn aboul 
IU!&;'l\idc offia ~ IOffldhing lNI Si• the budget cur; his only response WU Andriana Blanfn 
mon tw ncVl'r done- but the DAILY a wave of the hand u.bc ~ ~ • , ~.. :.senior,ttldylngEnglish 
•• - • 'h ,. rl?rr,~,•',,'.',~~< •:~~· _., _,,. (•~.:: »' . I>·. ---~; :~·" ~~ 
• , ... ,·~--~, ·~ •
1 i ,_,, '~. ~\._. ·•·t·.~ :,,,,~- -:,,y, ~ .... ~,• 11 1 
Dental Hygiene Clinic was a positive experience. 
Dua Eo1tori: I , 
Along with all of the artldcs tt• 
pn11n8 hnlth and -wdlnat. J would 
like to bring up the C.act that oral hy-
gltne puys a big role In our health. 
I mve rccmtly tum a patho-
phy,iology counc and learned how 
constant lnlLunmatlon of the gums 
make us more prone for ardlovu-
cular dlscuc. Rtccnt stuJln agree 
1ml scvcrlty of periodontal disease 
and the number of remaining tmh 
Is relattd to the prrnalence of myo-
• cardW Infarction and hypertension. 
During spring break, I got a 
Jrntal dnntng for the lint lime In 
nearly four years. I mvc a liulc arul· 
c-ty about going to the dmtlst, both 
bcc2usc rvc always thought I had 
bad tee-th. and bcc2usc I'm afraid 
that It'll cost a lot of money. To 
my suq,rlsc, my aperic:nce at _lhe 
Dental Hygiene Clinic on SIUC's 
ampus wu nothing to be Ccarnl. I 
recd~ a proper· dental c-.amlna• 
lion, X•ray and deaning for the lirlt 
time In ynn. and although I knc:w 
my lmh were tcntble. I did not feel 
judged. It wu also nice that It didn't 
cost very much. 
Studenl• and the rest of the com• 
munlty should consider tl:dr oral 
health as part of thtlr ovmll hralth. 
and the Dmtal llygl:nc Oink on 
campus would be mote than mp-
PY to help. Take a ll'J' lowuds a 
hrallhlcr lifntylt, and help out the 
students In the program. Appoint• 
menlt arc available Immediately. 
Madelle Olea 
resident of Winooski. Vt. 
We support Shella Simon, but -
Dua EDITOR: Ing. These: sludtnU will mvc lo ttly 
Students and local southern JI. on more slate (undlng. or forgo the 
linobans support Shrila Simon u idea of a uniVl'nlty altogrthcr. With 
an SIUt: law profnsor, former Car· ·· SIUC-1 · enrollment lu~s, _thts IA.X 
bonJale City Council mrmbcr and . can only serve to hun the uniVl'Pily. 
even as a llnittnanl governor. I low• And likewise with local southc:rn 
n-tr, It l1 a bad Idea for Sheil.a lo llllnolsant. lhh h their food money 
support Quinn•, kgislativ-e agenda. and bill money Quinn 11 proposing 
especially his proposed one percent to take via thls one percent lu In• 
iu Increase •ror nlucallon. • crtasc. Shtila Simon knows lhlS:. 
A one percent tu lncreuc acrou 
the board Is no' going 10 help nluc.1-
tlon here at SIUC. nor h It going lo 
help the local residents. SIU historl• 
cally supports and helpt low Income 
families send thdr children lo a 
unlvcnlty, but If m tu these people 
another I percent, wc arc rrachlng 
into thdr food money, thdr bill · 
'money ~cf'thdr Uring apcnscs. 11 
Is not a tu -tmt would take money 
tmt ,.-oulJ othrrwisc be spent on an ; · 
iPod; Ith money tml h •~ton llv- . ; 
A_ monument destroyed 
It is a lax with no promise of 
growth. like a progressive tax. It can 
only Km: to hurt thb region and the 
potential stuJcnts of SIUC. Simon 
and QulM both know there Is mon• 
ey at the st.iu kvd. that thnc are 
other means of tuing for eduatlon. 
We surpon Shrila Simon, but 
s~pporllng this tu IJ a bad ld4 
c.,egNofstnger 
sen!~; studying philosophy 
ind psychol~ 
Dua E1>1Toa: So my question IJ this: Why mre 
M~y 'morning. a feat oC en• they taken down? 1h11 tree WU here 
glnttrlng and artlJtry, admlitd by for Ihm: full ynn before the sdlool 
many, wu taken ·•way much to the decided It wu llrne for the bikes lo 
dismay of many studtnts. I am. of come down. It was somnhing we 
counc. talking about the Bailey Hall had that no one else did. How many 
biketrtt. timt1mveyouscmatrcewith 12bl· 
For those who do not know, the cydcl In It? I say Its something that 
Bailey bike trtt was a trrc behind should mve been honored, nOl tom 
Balley JWI In Thompson l'l>int with Jown. 
12 bicycks placed In Its branches. 11010-rm, the d.utui;c Is done. 
With the cartful placement of these· The dfort It took to grt those bikes 
bikes, they nm mamgnl t'> surm-c up In that trrc ball for n.wght 00"."-
the inland hurrlc.anc last year. They I wrposc WC can now say that the 
~ ,not going ~ff!. any1~ , . SJV.C. mai_!1J~e sta!f, 1J more 
soon. until Monday morning when vownful than a bunlcane. 
the blcydes were taken down wing 
bcivy machinery. This ~ only dc-
llroyN the grau around the trrc, but 
· dalJUgC'd the t.rtt ltscll · .. : : 
·,'F'"' "::. • ,; ,. 
Eric hdtard . 
Junior studying mechanical 
_.· . • engln~rl'!V. 
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.'Red Stee12-~ features 
improved motiori cO~tr~l 
Motion controls· 
that put the player 
in the action 
Developer: Ubisoft Paris 
Publisher: Ubisoft 
Platform: Nintendo Wii 
F.S'RB rating: T(l3+) 
Score: 3.5 out of 5 
***tI* 
DEREK ROBBINS 
Daily Egyptian 
Finally, motion controls arc 
not Just a gimmick. 
The biggest problem with the 
Wii since Ill release Is the major• 
Hy of the games that Incorporate 
motion control do not actually 
nceJ It. For the most part, the 
rlayer is j·Jst flailing. The flailing 
can be fun, but at the cnJ of the 
Ja)' the phyer Is just flailing. 
·ReJ Steel r Is not like those 
games. After phylng this title, it 
Is hard to picture it playing the 
same way with a normal con-
troller. Swinging :around the Wi• 
lmole actually rrghters on the 
screen precisely. 
This h thanl:s to the WII Mo-
tionl'lus, \ohlch w;u bunched In 
:?009 with Nintendo's ·wu Sporis 
~Resort· lh!1 proml"s mo.re pie-
else control. Essentially, ~II Nin• 
tendo proJucu promised with 
the launch of the Wll a;c now 
ponible thanks to this device. 
Before now, the Wii MotlonPlus 
h;u only been used with simpler, 
more casual games. This Is the 
flnt chance the device gets lo ac• 
tually shine. 
The pl.lyer use. the new con• 
trol .,heme to slash swords and 
shoot guns •. The two f:r,htlng 
styles can be switched at will. 
Tl- · -:-rl11inal game featured ttl· 
rlble s1~-.J combat. _In •Red Steel 
r the H1i MotionPlus makr1 it 
the best part.'The player can ac• 
curalely deflect '.,ullcts and sluh 
at enemies. Finally. slap fightl"g 
with the controller won't get lht· 
job done. 
The player will duh and 
shoot as an unrnmed character 
from a defunct ninja clan known 
as the Kusagarl clan. The game 
Finally, motion controls are natjustaglmmlck. 
T'roly, this Is far and c;way the bt;rt graphical experience 
I ontheWil. · ·. · 
,, f ·~ .... ,~i,~-t~?'••!...• ;·:-· : 
docs not t;II the play~r mu~h , Xbox 360 and PSJ, pull It off 
about the character, except that much better. 
thi: game's main town of C31dcra While the story Is a cheesef• . 
hu been taltcn over by the Jackal ;est, 1hc game's graphics arc done 
gang. The leader of the gang tried ·well rnough lo generate sorn,e al• 
lo kill the protagonist at the very tentlon. The WU can often times 
start of the game, conveniently, be confused for two GameCubes 
and a twisting path of revenge being duct-taped together, so II 
ensues. · Is fairly iurprlslng that this game 
The plot ls fairly simple and· Is flat· out gorgeous. II hu an 
generic. If the player has seen an amulng art scheme that Is both · 
ac1lon movie In the past 50 years, unique and stylish. Viewers may 
II Is safe to assume he or she has even forget for a second what sys• 
m:n · everything this game has 1cm they arc playing and confuse 
· fo offer. The dialogue h silly at II with something more powerful. 
'times, anil when the game Intro• Truly, this Is far and away the ' 
duccs the Idea that the Kusagarl best graphical experience on the 
'clin-w~ klllcd off because their Wil. When combined with the 
katan.as ,ontalncd mystical pow• 
en II Induces head banging be• 
havlor. 
That Is the point though. The 
game ;, Intentionally trying lo 
be corny. The voice acting helps 
drive this point home. The onlr· 
problem here Is that other games, 
such as •cod Hand• on the Pity• 
Station 2 and •aayoneua• on tLe 
unique and non-glmmlclt filled 
gameplay, the entire package ii 
prettr cnlc~t•lnlng. The 1tory c2n 
be done away with, but If looking 
for a fun time on the WII, It's hard 
to pau on •Red Steel 2: 
:Dcrtk Robbins ~n be' rmdttd at 
Jrobbinsq,.lailytgyptian.com or 
536-JJII at.273. 
~~~'----~ t 
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Donafe Plasma Plasma is used to manufacture unique medicines. Find out how thousands of students save lives and earn cash. 
Earn up to $ 17 0 /mO. 
donating plasma regularly 
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TV saysJtlll<! resc11ed fromfloo<l.ed G}rlit~s~ 1~W-~ 
GILLIANVIONG 
The Associated Press 
XlANGNING. Chiria .::.._ Nine 
miners were pulled !O safety earl)· 
.Mondar after spending more than 
a week trappal in a flooded coal 
mlne In northern China, and stale 
1dcvislon reported more suni• 
\-Ors mar be found. 
·No sounds were heard ••• as workers frantically pumped 
. . wateroutandsenttfrvmintothemlnetoscout .·· 
conditions. 
A glimmer. of hop_e emerged nhua reported that swaying lamp 
Frlday. when rr:scuers heard lights \ttrr: seen at-the other side 
·knocking on a_pipe that had b~n,; of a,~•lhaped ~~a~ l!i.~he_ mlnci 
•' drilled Into the · mini · But ·no·. lndkating people might be there. 
sounds were he2rd after that as . ·:· CCTV s:ild the bottom of the 
workers fruntlcally pumped water V-~haped shaft had emerged . .is 
.. oui and icni dh~ inio the mine the water level fell . , , ... : . ~ 
mlnc could still be alive. but did 
not gi\'e any details. ·: 
It showed Images of the min• 
en being taken Into the. hospital 
to scout conditi,;,ns. A . preliminary lm-estlgatlon 
The nine men - among 153 
trapped since March 28. - were 
wr.ipped in blankets, placed in 
ambulances and rushed to a hos• 
pital where le'.1ms of doc1ors and 
nurics had b«n standing by for 
several d.ap. 
. In Hejln clty. about 30 miles (SO 
kllomctm) from the mine. Their 
eyes wen covered t~ shield them 
from the bright llghli. Some were · 
hookc.J up to Intravenous drips. 
. Thr: official Xlnhua Nr:ws 
Agency reported that their blood · 
prcuure and heart rates wr:rr: , 
normal after spending 179 houn 
trapped underground. If quoted 
one of the sunivors, Li Guoyu, 38, 
from. Hcnan· province in central 
China, as sa)ing they had gone 
without water bt:Quse they were 
\\-orried about drinking the dirty 
water flowing in the tunnel 
' The nine h:id been . trapped 
since workers broke • w:ulinlo 
a water-filled abandoned shaft, 
flooding the mine In Shanxi prov• 
Ince In northern China. About 
3,000 people lm-e worked around 
the clock using 14 pumps to wck 
the water out of the min~ 
Finally; at · 40 ·minutes past last wcclc. found: that the mines 
midnight Monday the flnt sur•, managers: Ignored. water lesb 
,ivor ,ru brought to. the ,urfacc. bcforr: the accident, the State Ad· 
A crowd of people ou~side !he en• ministration of Work Safct)' said. 
tl'llllcc of the· mine· shaft clapped China's . coal. mines are the 
as the miners were arrlcrl out. world's deadll~t. Accidents killed 
. Report~ who d!~'.npt telong 2,631 coal miners In China last 
to state media . were prevented year, down from 6,995 deaths In 
from getting close to the 1ltc. , ' 2002, the most dangcr<>UJ year on 
CCTV did not say how may record, according to the Stale Ad'. China Cenlral Tdevislou said 
more people in the Wangjiallng other survirors there may be. Xi• mlnistr:ilion of Coal Mine Safety. 
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For Sale 
Auto ~ 
WANTED lO BUY; 'mlides. nn-
nr,g Cl nol. lrucb A cws. $2S-$500, 
ail an,m,e_ 21M12119 !lf 439~1. 
DUY,snl, AHOTilADE. AAA 
J.,kJS&!es,605N121noisAve. 
C'l!w. "57•7631. 
Ports & Service 
STEVE THE CAR OOCTOR. Mc:C,lle 
Uo:Nrnocanduwn~ 
4~7-79e4 llf rrobilt, 52S-&93 
Homes :810: 
Cl>ALE. 1002 S. Oalland. across 
lrrn!Sl\J, 1.5All}', 3bdnn. 2.75 
balh&. r•~m!wdftr&. 19-«rq 
11. lorQ!dalr.gahNl.o'a.Ulbue-
mrnl. lenc:tw.lbact:ywd.gs9911....-.i-
~stl0d,S1117,D00.4S7-2282. 
Bll;!nO NEW. 3 bdml. 2 b3lh. 513 
W. R9'()n. ~~ !or $8.000 l.&ll 
crfldl. Sll7.!,00.ll1"'67-20« 
CtlALE. 2 BOAi.i. l.!Df~ Itel!. 
appa.,n:,eslnd.nic:e.q,,elll!N. 
ne11tSI\J.Ml7N smz:i.~.225 
obo. o:m« 10t lor sale lly-. 
618-51$-2910 et tlll-525-47-45 
Real Estate 
WEDGEWOOD HUS. 5 BOflMJJ 
bl!,. I~ wld.newappl. r»di A 
SIDIIIQC!.~~od'/. 
549~ 
BQgllances 
REmlGEAATOO. 4 fl', S195. Oiu~ 
IOp -- $250. •Id. 3 fl', S350 
- t,y ride ~'9",:0,, $2:50. 
457-6372 
SIIXl EACH WASHER, DRYER, 
tto.e~.Wtia:fgua,.Abll! 
~-•57-7767 
For Rent. 
Rooms I. I 
51JJNW>.UCTO~de.1tlla-
Ol!y. pma!e pa,\n;j. or.I)' S2:Wmo. 
U!trd, 549-21131. 
Sublease 
I AOOUM>,Tc~l0t201O11!1 
~etOl'ly.•o<Smo5Uble-. 
female p,l'f. e;,tltAy l<m. p,Mle 
DC<ltWnAba:11.6»&2~ 
--~a:wn 
flggrbnents nl .· 
1. 2. 3. •· 5 A 6 8001.1 ~IOUSES & . 
APlS, •CtUlbl al31DV/Che<!y, 
wall< lo Sl'J, $4_!Ml!Oa, 9:4 pm 
NICE.CtEAN. I BOAM~a-ml 
Ma)'llf Aug. 509 $. WtAOt 313 E. 
W. 529Sffl). no pets. 52:)-3581. Er~=-~· 
F1JU Y F\JNNISHEO. BRANO ll6.< 
~ S33Qlperson roc,,r.me malr:h-
11'9 avd. wso be&'ll'US,457-41:?:l. 
BEST BUY 1:-1 studio apt, &Wlln; 
~.nearSRJ.:-..rn.luQ'Yln 
~caU57-M22. , 
AVAJI. FALL. 1 ODAM, ACROSS 
rromsru, hkpied 1n11me1, 
u1161elV,IMidty,pat:tr,;;wa: 
laf&trlUl,5$M7Q.r - -,c 
AFFORDABlE 2 t>Crm a;n. 21.-i 
m:t,s ii eacn. w.\l, dhr, I mle east 
cf~U.al.618·751-9052. 
OHE BDRM. GREAT l:lC8!ion on 
Cllfft!US,-..Jd.lVw.\'tj'fllO!, 
549-l!OOO. 
www~com 
lOYELY 1 BORU Apt. neat SIU, 
washet&dr)'efln~B80gril 
Sl&nr,g "3Gffll. 457-«22. 
NEW LAXE ASHLEY APTS, 2 
bdnn.' bal!l. cJa. -~ dht, ddn. 
q111e1 o::,untry ~jusilTWI lrom 
C8l1'\?UI, la(podeo:~p,1-
....i. ~ l)Cln1. feect 1h11 du::ks. 
caualitie.pe1Soi:,61&-S3-l-e100. 
2 BDRM APT ln Ll'Borv, ~ 
-.lrldge.new!yte<nollelld 
Hdlen, w,\I ~-.,P. $4:,chno. 
i400depOS4.•atl!t,IHnQltltonr:I 
lnlS!llnd.6tl7-17!>5. > 
DALEAREA.(MOmlnUIH 
, SIU). largo 1 bdrm apb, UJto 
'30Dmm,and2bdnna;:t• 
~00,'mo. no pets, call 
l'5. 
NaT lO REC. SIU PO. 1 bdrm' 
$450. 2~75. _, ll'Uh. 
paru,g !no. ~onlne.llo!y-
~ 00u1. IJICl.l.<ad pd, 
G A Al llEAUTlflJL, liEW. avai 
Aug.I &2bdrme;,IS.cal54M113 
orvtSil1151E.Gnn!Awcr. 
--91muls.com. 
• RENTING IIOW FOR A\JG. 1,' 2 and 
3bdnn·lll)l1.~~ 
·and i-. marr;emas. 54!Ml000. 
·-~•com 
GREAT LAJIOLOODS, FOR FAU. 
1&2b:tm,~a;,cs.c/a.no 
peta. alf,00 E. Pa.'\St, 201·3732. 
•• ,._,, •• • • _, '"- • ~ ' r•' < 
1 BOAl,IAP'TS,do$e10SIIJ. 
$310/ma. no pets, avaJ Aug, 
!12&-1{165. 
WEDGEWOOO HIUB, 2 bdtm 1.5 
bal!I. 81)1:1. kepba!., J)00I. gtldet . 
1)'01. lor May & Al.g 2010, 5&;-5596. 
tCWLEASIUG 
MOOKSIOE -'l:!s, AU. tmuTIES 
INCl. spad0us I, 2 & 3 lldma. da. 
on L'll! la&n!ry, cn-wn-oni. pet 
tnendly, ""laming. QI lo( 810<W, 
5.(9-3600. 
I. 2. 3. BDRM APTS ltd 2 bdrm 
loWTlhlmesiart;,;a1$525,d01 
lfflTlleasesaval.Ql!Au>iaf~ 
efly~al618-SG-2390. 
2 BDRM AFT in Mbolo. up$W'S • 
Sl!MI. tn:;g,,. new!yrem::idell!d 
ktdlen. ... .,d hOok-Op. $450.fflll. 
$400:Jep0sll. wa!er. lawnc:anrand 
lrat!; Ind. 687-1755. 
NEW RENTAL UST~ IIPIS& 
ho1Ms,comeby508W.Oal:toplo. 
~'-'ii bo• on Iron! pon:hcraill 
5293581or529-11!20.81yanl 
NlCE1&21lORU~wallc 
locatrp11.. pe!lrie,dy, pieuecall 
~ Swnnson m 5&9•7292 llf 
924-3793. 
TOWNE-SIDE WEST 
APARTUEHTS AHO HOUS£S 
Cheryl Bryant Rental• 
C57.s6114 
1PANOMPIIENfALS 
1,2.3 & 5 BORU HOUSES. APlS 
TOWHHOUSES 
"57-8302 
W.Freeman.lllutilnd.Cl!!lle. 
nlefnel.1,2&3b:lm\aYllliM& 
2010 
l>AI.E 1 &2 bclm11;lCJ ~ a lj\NI. 
rnaintakled ~ wal;-
Sl\JOIOS, CLENj, OUlET. cmo IO 
alfll)US ...... llasll.parltmg, la:n-
dry, Cllrlbetu,i. no petl, avai sun-
me;o 01' lal. $310ffl:J, 529-31115. 
C1>ALE._ 1 BUC from campus. e!fc. 
S295fmo. also 1 or 2 bOrm ava'I. no 
pets. cal 007-9202 or fxf7•5n. 
NICE 1 &2BOAM, renlafbtllf 
::1006~.u:.-~. 
~&dept~ pets, 529-2S3S 
kPAA™EHTS& HOUSES, ~10 
SIU, 1,2&3bdnn,.,._.now,&y. 
Bt11Roncals,529-ll!20or529-S581, 
612 E. CALIPUS. 3 b:lm\ 1.5 balh. 
·,~led. walk lo SIU. no pe!S, II; 
rocnx,m.$825.tto.pa@~ 
propotla01.com. 314-S68-56M. 
SCHIUJHG PROPERTY 
S35EntWALHUT 
--~ IIM-CMltS 
LEASINGN~FOR2011r2D1I 
IBORM '°'W.IU 
DOSE.Part 
· ml OLD HWY 13 
2 BORU 4'14 W. IIIU. 
lOAM 
IOS & DOSE. PAIIIC 
,SS,11123,1025 
AUTUUH POINT 
404W.ID 
Townhouses 
U.'<EN£W,3BORU, ll:ilocl<IO. 
catr{>U$.~elfic:.(la,w};l.d.'w, 
newc:s,pel.~.p,!Ya19ya,d.lme 
~ p:11\i'lg. no~ 549-4800. 
NEW 2 DORIA. t.!. llAni. luly 
load,wld_d,'w,manynns_quet 
ma:ure enwcnmont. IIYQI now and 
Al.9. no J)l!'IS. 1300 eq n. $49-eOOO, 
--~.alffl-
2 BORM,2.5 B,\ni, dlw. ¥<Al,~ 
poolbslhs, largen,oms, 1000 
lllehm. $.8!,0, 425 Ro0illS0II Cn:kt. 
sooc.ai:s~. 457:311M. 
wwwrlfcb1rmtafa.nct 
G&R·s BEAUTlfUL. NEW.2 bclm\ 
~availAl.g,all 
5,4M7130f"34851 E. GtardA~ 
l:rWWfll.grrefl1all.com. 
WEDGEWOOD HUS. 2bdm\ 2.5 
bob. n;,pl, deck. lWl!II. aw . 
:0-'· Uay_and Al.9 2010. 5&9-5SQ6 
2801UA. t;,adaus.dm, c;u,,t.da. 
-A!fDShh::l.nodogl, · · ; 
~.llvalrcw&Fd.529-1301. 
• > • 
AVAl.Jl,JUE.. 2 llOflU, •25Rol,in.' 
900Qde;quetloal!lon. 1.51:la.."\: 
NS-in-tid>en. w.ld,0/w, pwu, 
llnQ!dpeto,a,Anglans.cauan-
sldoto<1.S?ro.-4~7-8154. 
~
OOlET 2 BDRM. 425 Rchrmrl ~-
dlt, 1.5 blll\. Nl..n ~ w.\l. 
dlw, ~ l«ad pa:,o, a,ang 
i.m. cm i:cnddll<ed. S77Mrc. 
samelklotplln......_2ZION • 
noi:s, $7~.-cs7~11M, 
mnt.l~ 
Duplexes, 
C'OAI.E. IIEWEfl 2 l!ORM. c«l3' 
I.NAIN. cpri",11ln~Al,gusl. 
lamna!a~Olw,"""1, 
patio, S,623, 201•2"GOI 893-2725 
er WotW jan:lmrenlals.com 
MllORO 2 nom,t. CIA. CC-pl. 
Q(MIIITMl.151TinlO~llwl 
May' 5t. $47Mm, 713-5-n6. 
COALE. 2 BORJ.I. Q,pe(. v, Q\jel 
~.nopets.S5()Q.ffl). 
6t~c,618-967-393-C. 
NICE. CtEAN. OI.IIET. C0\my Ml• 
tr,g, 2 bdrm. 11At SIU A.wpcrt w 
g:,lla>ine. minuenlmmCIIITi,ul. 
aval-"9-ma-,t,,tNtl,,et,2(13-211M. 
NcW,ONEBORMwtn11>.1:1y.on1 
lnpi8ce. en lake.~ car 1)119, 
luly leaded. (no Amemi). Q\Jiec l'nll• 
tureenWOff'Efll.r<alnow, nopm 
5'9-0000. 
-~mm 
ORECKEHRIDG£ AJrTS.23!.0 SIL 
2 bdrm. ln'u.:i, Ml~. no pr.a 
display,.C57~cr457•7870 
LOCI\TED ON FAALI SWolC'dl». 
1 bdm\ W.\l. ellclllche=r. ell. porth 
lltlddodr. •1eand1tl • ...,now. 
calMC-3413,ie-mK'S,IQI. 
Houses :fw:12t 
CHIJU,!INQ 2 OEDROOU 11005£ 
nNt SIU, ,-A:!, ric., )'1111,011 llfNI 
~ avni3ble, "57..«22. 
!l DORM, $750. dcM ID SJU, IOe 
lol.ijded...ti:.dht,.-Ai.ner& 
ns/1 Ind. rlliaN, 630-:!02-44M 
.c eoou. 2.sba:!i. il'w. •.1:1. a1c." 
w ro0m A ~ $12!5,'mc. no 
pc,!lali::>wed.Qd61&-310• !>47~· 
NJCE• BOflM hcuM. 1111:. •Id. ,;,pl. 
do:i.SlDrlgelhod,ltNllwneatt. 
no pet,, S7e0mll. av.I Alq. 
5'1H,034, ~o, Nll'ftSage. 
WAiX TO CAMPUS t,om !!is rieat2 
bdrm. 1112 baltl hclM c,n -~-
u. lalmly. ~ $C50. In-
culcs,._andl:alh.no~ 
5'~cr534!.022. 
SULWFRI.EASE 
lOWEAEOp,lCll,nci,rouso,Cl\!l&-
dnll~ tu~!>49-C93.S. 
Monday, April 5, 2010 
tf00£2BDIW.Cl.OSEt>SlO; · 
acnloe.lg~aA:.ai-:1.wa!ef& 
!rah lrd,. $650, 630-.m~ 
SINGlE HOUS£. 1ST lloor. 4 bdrm, 
1tdl,Udlen,bigtvtQn,tdlrd,. 
cla.w>.1,S70Q.m,. 11111-31~7. 
BAANOHFNANO,.,._,ntred-
eled on WISI. 3C!. &:101E WI. 
ttlG. ro9.Jl02.ll0,l,SIOG. see, 1000 
&1002 W tu, Abo, 703 eoa.g. & . 
~Elm. pltue cal~ Swan,oo 
Ill 54&-7292 0192.f.3M. . . 
3BORUAT517N.OalSn!SI.,.. 
let,hSl!.18.n.,ol,j~gas 
_,-_ ch. $S75hr0. lll8 52S-2S3l; 
•BEST WE'VE Stttm• 
• DORI.I. ne.ar Sl\l. ll,pet'dHn, ,~ 
ITl:l<»lod, ~Ill~ nicn, 
1Vtf~1ts. d.'A'. 1.5 ba:hS. .id. no 
pets,_ a,a;i.,,,..,. ,. 61&-549-3973 
• BOIW. tlEJJl lhe Rae~. l 5 bmh ... .,, (I. ... crirg , __ ca!S 
CO'>SdNf<l.lm,~NIIM 
_._..,~ 
3 BDRM, SCREENED PORCH. pi-
,..,~ l,c. ak, w.tl. no peu. S65ol'mo. 
ITJ•eUvd now, S49-~I. 
TOWHE-510£ WEST 
APARTMEUTS AllD HOUSES 
ChefyllltysntRffltal• 
(57"6U4 
FOR AEtlT .. BDRM house.,_,,. 
~.ne•~w,tj,ak, 
......,ceren:t,petanlowed.w.,11 
Alg201D,cal.WIGl8•719-138G 
NEWRENTALUSTOUl.lf'CS& 
toouws. oomel>)' soe w. 0a1,, t> s:l(;. 
up bi 11 boa on lrolU pon:ft a al 
52ll-35el Cf ~1820. BryalC. 
I.IARTJN PROPERTIES 
529-JOOG 
""1m 
AVWblo ~ Ottt 
~OtAW B?\2b&!hll!SO-.nom>a! 
ler:I 
EXTRA. EXTRA HICE. 3. • & 5 
tomhoula, near~rnmbe 
n,l&lod a perCll)'ol C'cWe Z!ft9. 
~calCl),:teS.-at 
S4i-7292ori24-37113. 
CAIUlOHDALE 
4 BORU. 2.5 bd1, b1s«1WC. d/w, 
•~ sa-»d po,th. 1305 S Wei ' 
200!U.I, 1315SWll,w,tj, 
4112R9Xll,IIA:1 
1104 N Can:o. •Al 
61&-1124-0535 
--~. 
. ·' W.wcER REHTAU . 
Ja:llon&Wibma,nCo. 
StlecilnldoMIOSIUlJALC: · 
Aflll1r9!10W&1orF&S 
~a.w,.,.2bdlm/.9Q 
SOUEPETSOt< 
l!l&-457-57SO ' 
DOMTUISSOUTII 
IQJSESFORREHT 
ON I.Ill STREET 
t::r3.4or5~ 
Wal:Toe&asa 
AIAlre'itlel 
ISUonlll.NtesOI< 
PleatoCIICl),.»Swamon 
S49-7'292or!224-3ffl 
5,4, 3 & 2 BEDROOM h0ullH. •~ mot~---, pt!!>~Wlfxn 
s«:url)', ce1 Ell'-:m 1 01559-1522. 
C'DAiE.. 1)15 W Syca,rae. 3 tom. 
2ba!h,big)d.~nopets. 
..... Augtst.$82$'rno,53-(-05!,C, 
1066.0tJ<SlrM.DtSolo.2 
t,cr,n. '37~. wotplllX>I II cat• 
~a:..-t&ls.nll.~ 
NFH3BOR.t.l.35BATM.~. 
2cargnoe.a.ant~Schocl. 
nal Aug. 818-5,(11-1!000, • 
...... ~lll!<Ulscom 
3 BOfll.l HOUSE NEAA tosptal. 
w.l;l,a.t;.0-'or&m:n.l.AAGE._ 
& yn, pot tn.nl!y, .. -a1 Aug 1st. 
$600.m:i pilll u::I. Of'EH HOUSE on 
Api 1D:h, Ulll.17th& 18lll.CII 
emu: 11l8'l03-3371. 
COUNTRY SETTING. 1 mo FREE. 
?lxlml,ca,patgas~M:,ptls 
co. $375 & S550. ad a!w 5clll\ 
~1401!>21.():258 
NEWDISTI:~E 3 BORM. 2 
b&:!\.-.ood,~.llleg¥a,Je.W~.R 
q,,ctfamlylt.AlqMI~. 
::: & 3 BOAi.i,, NEAR HOSPITAL. cJa. 
dcdl. or porch. wA:I. 12 m, lease be-
g,,,s ~. ~. 5'~174. 
Ntoblle Homes 
WUBU Vll.LAGE.2 8001.1 m:>bie 
homes. $225.S.C50hm. no dc9•. ca!! 
l.lsaS2M30I. . . . 
1 & 2 8001.1 HOMES. S24~'a'O. 
mpcts.112C.Q535, 
www.c-omptonmlUls.net 
·BRAtlD NEW,~ SO FOOT 2 
txllnl.2t=h.•.,~dht.a.'c. 
enetgye!fc,SS25m'oll1~4~ 
c:omptonrenlals.net 
.;;,•, . ., 
· CtASSIFIEDS·~'. 
Nla!1&2SOOU.~-
LAWN& nttl lncl,n,;it& matt on 
IAl,...,mw.~nodcgs. 
. www.unl-..la;lty1,c\jliwttUlt.a:m 
NEm.Y RElAOOEl.ED, 2 BDRM. 
-.llasll,&.....,lncllglhaded 
lols. ~ al S30Cm'O. cal 
S.CM71),www.gnllUll.mr1 -· 
LOW COST RENTALS,S2SO & 141, 
Jllllok.~. 
CHUCKSRENTALCOLI 
two BORM. $300\IO,lle$)0:it pus 
uU<:,es, a-nlmw, 11.S.qu,ec Jorl!IJ, 
den w:,,es. nopcu. nta!ypuud. 
nnl arn. cal 1.1.Yy, $40.1615. 
--2 llMI.I TFWlE!L.-
••• buS l!va4. S:ZSO & ~ •• 
,-C"dw 54~..:1850 ... 
SYLVANLEAAMNGCamRol. 
C--.Geha3 lrmleclala JlL'11rf9 
1Ndw'9pc,t!Cicr,srnl.nustbe· 
ftt4:'tan:lavalt'/lrings&lld . 
wel.ends,poa,e.-d,-1:T. 
l)hWI._C2llel\Ce0},1110o.axn 
GAROEH CE1fTE1' 
DElJVERYWJroYMAll ~ 
,ma(drt,9slDISllft,opeqle~. 
tarpenlry~ll!llllm,gil,el.1)-'' 
l.eep,U01ptrtlknr.Ntd111SU111 
1:1: ~Se-~ 
Cerur Co, 3915 Emnl:ne DIM. 
~ R.. 629~or_.; 
k't9P~eo1s,me 
cam . . 
. ' .. .2 l!OIW lRALER I?{._ 
',.UCNf9910r-'cnla:m_ 
·-~·-
AVOO REPS. START lor only$!0, 
roquotaS, •am up 10 50':.~c:al!oc:al 
A\lllnl4leso1110tal!il~2787. 
COOl(S & SERVERS W,\/IT£0 
-~dayr..ngtUand~ 
~~~ 
H-,. 13, COITM!fdCeunlr}'Qi>Rd. 
AREHOUSE GRU & DINEJl ls 
Help Wonted ~~e::=,;..-
w11iERv RETAIL AllD -1 st&,'! llom taui:1111 tho Royal Plaza 1M 
·-.ends• lllillt apply 1n petson 618-457-G00001emal)'OU!murne: 
Vo., Jti;0b V,noyara 230 hwy 127 N 'jcbs~royatp,cmoterscom 
~Pan.*pt-onecals 
IWlTEHOOfG.. UP TO s:iooroAY, 
no exp.-sa,y, 11..-.r,g prtMdPd. 
~.e.i102. 
·wrauvMOST~ 
-.nshn.drywa.-.mdowa.t, 
Abl$~,4S7,ntf7. 
. Announcements 
Services Offered . 
GffllNCI HOME REII00€1JNQ ard • 
R~. wrylflS0Nbltlaln. flff 
-.al.Mli'lel.JT'IH0me 
.S.W::.S.1118-~• / · 
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS 
• Otylr.,pectecl and ApprMd 
Us:idadd=nlroot)11dcil4iieS.Pop.Jw.Cllbond.lle.lltl=blcllcr.u. 
APARTMENTS 
fncllde wall!I' !, trash) 
1 BEDROOM 
905 \'(. Syumort "· t2 
210S.SpMg(,'1.11.I• 
IW,1loo~tl 
423 W. Mcm>t JH6 
!W1'00t1~ew/dfict} 
2BEDROOM 
~W.Syumo,eU 
2105.Spi\r~l3 
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES 
4ll1S.Popu!ar11•181nwornpin)1Wit>onsite) 
HOUSES all with W/0 & FREE Mow 
~ i 2 BEDROOM 1 3 BEDROOM 
30llS.M4.'>d l )- I · lllS.Mlmd. 19096W.Sywr,ort ,.,. I 3t0S.Forest° 
311s.Cl.iJlnd I . -i 401 S.f-otcstt,r.ldtdJ• 
.;o1s.o.i~ I 2or3BEDROOM 1. 422W.Sycamore• 
("1g,e,gel I 9l1W.Sycamore ; 
1)070dW.14n 1 400°,402',40)•,4().1•, ! 
80!,W.~ I 40S',406•,407•& 
I 409'~~ 
4 BEDROOM •nw.Manrw' 
IIOCW.Sctiw.tzl,.'dedl" 910W.MUl(2 balh)• (IIUI~~ 1'1 bllhs 
4105.f-cmtn''wlhl" -I03S.Oal:1and!2~thr SOSS.TcmtUba!hY 
30eS._._... !Multl-~ 
CARBONDALE AREA·· tfOZOHING·(MO MJNUTESFROMSIUC) 
1 6cdioctn ApU. unc.'ttSlOOlmG.• 2Btdroom AjXi undff Wtvmo. 
2
~~:ro.~:!rtt 
lplusbaw,huge~&wporU) 
llmll)'3 Bed:oom,2!Wllllouse.CJA,W~~Oed,~£lc. .. 
· -(618}684-414Slfflmll 
Free Cable 
Free High Speed Internet 
24 Hr. Maintenance 
Permit Parking 
Was.her/Dryer 
Dishwasher 
Great Locations 
REW~B PR~GRAM 
3Bed 
$895 
1 0 DAILY EGYPTIAN . STUDY BREAK Monday. Aprils. 2010 
II 1• 1• 1• • 
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3 5 8 1 · 4. 2 9 6 
1 9 7 2 3 5 4 8 
4 8 5 9 6 3 7 1 
8 7 1 4 2 6 5 9 
9 4 6 3 7. 1 8 2 
612 9 5 8 7 3 4 
2 6 4 7 5 9 1 3 
7 3 2 8 1 4 6 5 
s I 1 3 6 9 8 2 7 
Score . 
• to•·· 
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.. 
BALEt;i1SUCH~BLABS 
ILES~OREO~EYERY 
QLOPi'€JLAZY~lAIROH 
DEHOIIIHATOREllAIIO 
EQOw.10D I H~JUST I H 
ARROW~ANTIPHOHY 
LOAFEDffllEBBmOREII 
!!¥ii¼ill'i FRO Q~ SW A PlfJH,!!~lltl; 
SOAK~REW~AIIAJOR 
UNRELATED~ATUHE 
HOTYET~BRAT~BEQ 
RRS~DISPOSITION 
IDIHQ~f>APA~ALYA 
SEEIIE@'JAQIH~PEEH 
ERR I Ski'!REHAWSERT 
. . .. 
. . 
. . 
'~ •.· ~ .. '·• , e, 
-~ ..... 
I . Now an:ango tho circled let:ers . . , to fonn ·the surprise answer, as · 
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BASEBALL 
COHT1HVt D F IOI 12 
S.iturd.iy's win give Call.ih.in 
his 200th .~rctr Missouri V.illey 
Conftrcnce' victory - 'only fin 
other couhes In MVC hislory 
have accumulated .is many wins 
in conference play. · 
The SIU offense had difficulty 
pushing runs across the plate In 
the fint two games of the series 
but jumped on Bradley's top start• 
er - sophomore right•handtr Ja• 
cob Booden - for seven runs In 
the flnt two frames Sund.iy. 
Despite going JCortlcss ln the 
final four Inning,, the nine runs 
put up by the Salukls'ln the fint 
four innings were e11ough to pro• 
pcl the It.am to a 9-3 victory. 
Hudlng, ·who finished -4-for• 
-1 Sund~y with two RBIs, s.aid 
the team reaped the btndlts of 
listening to its hitting coach Ken 
Henderson. 
three runs off eight hits through 
'five Innings. The bullpen would 
combine for the fin.al 10 frames, 
with senior right-hander Kellen 
Candau (2•0) plcld{lg up the win. 
Senior -~ight-hander Nathan · 
. Forer( I ;j )'rnade the start In game: . 
two and did not give up an euncd 
run through eight innings of work 
while holding Bradley to a total 
of six hits for his flnt win of the . 
season. 
Junior left-hander R'andy • 
SPORTS 
Hoelscher (1-2) took the bump for 
his sixth stan on the year Sunday 
and set a pcnonal scason;high' for . 
Innings pitched. HodKher, who 
had thrown five innings _In each 
of his previous two sluts, gavti up :' 
II hits, but struck out three and ' 
hdd Bradley to two runs through ' 
six Innings. · '· • 
Sunday was the best he fdt be- lt:!,;if,,..,._..,~~~ 
fore a start, Hoelscher said. 
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• COHTIN\J'ID fJOt,I 12 
' r ~ 'did their job by getting on 
J ~' bisc. •. : · .., ,. . t "· , 
, ' :,.lnthn;cpncs~·~.wi1. 
.. '. Wwon sttudt l\?ln In pme h\U son \\ffl +fur-8 with three home rum. 
will1 her scan! ilim-run lnncrolthe. fuurrumanJ 10 RBIs." 
d.ty,~ !fwwou~U,caDthesurport the" · · :c Bu)iock mi the'1cto,y"-;n one o( 
s.wki1~cnnuctoa'-2~. :;lfootthe_bat~-e~o( 
After 6laing the scan! pme In q},c 9Cl!Ol1. • ' ' . ' , •• 
• relief o( junior pitcher Ala Pdcn, Ju·, . . ,bis pme w.u pnhlbly one of the 
nior pitcher Dmldlc: Glimca ridal most. Si11bf}ing ukmh<t¥' IJlJ)iock 
up her r.canl ,onolthed.ty, tn the l\\o ml "'\\'e Jim kind <i bided our time 
g;mxs mmbincJ. Gbson pitdial 92 and~-
~ allowed six hit. one run and Gbson rkbJ up her lhln1 vlc1lJcy 
~jlmtmcbiaaJ. -;\, ' , , olthe\\'tdmd.Mtcr~ihepnc 
. :nie Swlds ame r!gbt back Satur- · . 1n the lhln11nn1ng. G1cmoo pitched the 
· wytnd ludwfw Bu)iock~-c:ine ·fin.ii fn-e ~ aDciwlng one~ on 
o( their bat '6:mn-e pammzus_ol two hits and two ~-while st?ikh\; 
thelQ1CJn. . . . wt three banm to~ Ip JU on 
With the game tied 1-l In the fifth the 9CU<n . 
~ Wibca sttppal to the JUr. aJ. The 5.1lukb will mum to the Ju. 
rc.ldywitht""1homcrumbthe~.. mood at 4 pm W:dnod.iy when they 
end. and took the offaing O\"tt the Id\ tmt:I to Southe:m Mmourl Sbl.c. 
6&1fcnce b hernlmhhomc run ciCthe 
-,on to brcalt the pmeopcn at.5-1. 
·i wm:a1 the coont to 3-2. and she 
Jud to throw it In there.• Wwon ml 
Stlk T. Smith can ~ rracMd at 
ssmith(J'daJlytgyptfan.com or 
S36-331 I n1. 256. 
•Most of the year, I had bttn 
throwing two of my pitches for 
strikes consistently; Hoelscher 
said. •Today, I wu throwing all 
three for strikes. I started leaving 
DAN DWYER I ~AILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior third baseman Tony Lepore throws to flnt Abe Martin Field. Th• Salukls swept the thrff-
base during • game against Bradley Saturday at gam• weekend series. 
the ball up a bit towards the end. - one Friday, three Saturday and deflnllcly are: MIJsourl State In Cape Glrudeau, 
io they started to hit me around, two Sun_day. · The team's active flve•game . Mo. 
•E,"tryone stayed back on 
the ball (Sunday) and used their 
hands; Hudlng s.ald. •Hendenon 
hu been·prt.tehlng that all wttk. 
We hadn't been doing tlat, but we 
finally dld it and It paid ofr. but I know I got good guys behind -We always Joke around u a · win streak IJ the longest SIU has 
put tagctbtr since 2008, and the · · 
Salultls will look to extend It at 
Senior ltft-handtr Ryan Brad-
ley (0·2) made the st.in for SIU 
In game one Frld.ay and scattered 
me In the fldd backing me up:· pitching staff saying that double 
The tum turned a total of six . plays ue a pitcher's best friend; 
double ·plays. ovc~ the wttkend H4?dschtr s.ald. "And they 
9351 Old Highway 13 
Murphysboro, IL 62966 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: _Bam-Spm 
Sat: 9am· 12pm 
Appointments Requlr.ed 
r----· .• 
\. ~ . I 
- Free First Exam i 
with_-an Adoption I 
from.Humane Society 
of southern Illinois . 
. . ··:• ·: ', •.•. j 
-_~ww.t;uma~eso~$'~l!·~r_g~;,. · 
3 P·!I'· Tuesday against Southeast 
Ray M&GilJJs can "rr«hnl at 
~tlmt.com or 
536-3311 at. 269. 
More stories 
BASEBALL 
. Salukis. sw~p Braqley;~r~y.~~iG~:ii-' 
WOMEN'S GOLF . ,. . . . . 
Dawgs prep. for Grand Prairie.Collegiate. €lassie . . 
·M--~' G · . . · .·. WWW.DAILYEGYPrIAN.COM 
12 · M<;>n~y,April ?; 2010; t:NS OLF . · · Freshmen Erickson_, Miller scores to count at Branson Creek Invitation today · 
www-:'1411,yqyptbm.com 
TRACK & FIELD 
Women first, m~n second at 
. . . . .. . . . . . t ! .·: ... 
EMO 
TIMOTHY HEHN 
DaliyEgyptlan · 
The SIU tn.:k and f.dd team rounded out 
its two-clay trip in Cape_~ Mo.. with 
the women JQJting 171.S points for a fint-pba: 
victory, and the men ICOrlng i38 poinu for a 
sa;o;id-pbcc.6nish atSoutheastMlssourl~. 
Joey Haines ImiWlonai.' · ,' : • : · · . • . 
Led bf rophomore tlirowcr Jcnm i.kCall. · 
the women awhtd second-pm Lincoln Col-
ltgc by 85.S polnU. ' '. . . 
M(CaJ) 'WOil first pbcc!n the dJ.scm, Jwn-• 
mer throw and lhot pui.· winning the shot put·. 
with a throw of 52-05 1[4. Inches.' ~di pvc: · 
her a pcnona1 best and the second~ toss in 
sd1ool histoty. . · · . . . · · .' . . 
-i knew 1 was apable of throwing ovtt. 50 • · 
feet ag.un: 1 just had to figwc oui what I di'! at .. 
nationals," McCall said. "Couh Connk {Prio:- · 
Smith) told me to ghi: Ila kn~ punch.",. · : 
Scrllor Sasha lath'~ second to McCall' 
1n the shot put and discus wilh Ihm of 49-06 ·. 
l/2,and160-tt7,~y.-'.•·> . "·· · -
Thewome11wcnton·b>~·ioor.oitbi~.·. 
me finlmcsln the lwnmci.tJw.w~shot?ll . 
Sophomore Jake Qi~ ~-tlic'~
1
for~ 
the seconchtnlght meet for the Saluk1 men. , 
with a'1lm,,, or m--02._ Fdlow sophomores . 
J.C. I=bcrt and Matt Eader esdi tookiccond 
in the lwr.mcr throw and shot put. · 
-ibc throwers have ldnd of set the augc and .. . . . . • . • • · ·• . . 
asserted ~ as the domiNnt compcti• Sophom,;ra pol~ nu~r Cody Doerfleln dears a Jump Saturday Mbsouri State In CQpo C?lratdoau. Mo. Doerfleln plaatd fir.ct In 
tors eufy on and ha\,: done a good job rcpte· during th•• Joey Haines. lnvltatJonal lioste«f by Southeast the pole vault. The men placed HCGnd ove111IL 
scn:J~=:C~h=!~e~cm 11partofthe~d:~~4x1o6.i/-:~·~-on~~;e~•~~d~m~is1des.. -~fiveforthe.dhtancerunnmonbolhthe 
polr ,-aul1. Sophomore Cody Docrllcin won team '1longslde juniors Kenny Blanks. Kalcnte': : ; . ·. Senior Toni Whltfiel~ p-abbcd second. for . _ men's and women's side. 
the C'\"tlll for the 5CCODd consecutive wttk, )acbonandJustinKoz.ak. :. . . ·. . .·:,·<:: iheW\)menwith.athrowof134-04,andfttSh- .·we arc Jtill ln \Oat J call the ahibitlon 
. dC!ring 17-023/4 inchC5. The women's relay 1~·faiml ·~lfuiy-; min kim Foitncy'took third ~th Jicr"tl;row. stage of the seaton as &r as dl.stmce nmnm 
•tDocrtlcln) had a grcit weekend; he wu wdl. Th: 4.i:100 and 4x400 rd..')' teams each of126 feet.. ' · : go.• Sparlcs said. •1.ook to ~ more higher• 
jumping in less thm i<kal cond111ons and wu finished second. JWllor Mcmiith H3)'CS, the Senior Trevor Poore and sophomore Brad pl.Iced fmWics from the runners ln the nat 
stillable10Jumpalmostfui:inchc:shiizherthm thlnl l:g of the 4xl00, won fu-st place in the Foote took second and third; mp«lh,:ly, for ~uple 'Weeks when we work through a few 
hr C'\-Cr had bc""tt.- pole ,-ault/j;wclin coach women's 100-mder hurdles with a tlme of the men. ln)uriesandbulldcndurancc.• 
Dan Digman said. •He is coruisicndy Sdtln& 14.25scconds. . SophomorcMaxim&bnafmlshedlnsec- Thetcun'snc:xtcompdltlonwillbctheOlc 
himself apart .u one of the best pole vaulters Sophomore MaWbh UWC: also a member ond place for the men ln _both tlc triple and ,t..Uss Relays In Oxford. Miss. . 
ln the country; oflhe4xl001c-.un,waitontofinlshfint In the longjumps. · 
~phomot"C Brandon Deloney took tint women'striplejump{41·03l/4)andsccondin . _Junior Danld Dunb.u- finished second in 
pbc:: in the men's 200-mda chsh. and fourth the "'1mm's long jump (19-04). the 1,500-mcter run for the Saluk!s with a time pbce ln the 100-metcrdash. Odoncywu~ J.ivcl!n saw second-and thlrd-r.lace finish- of3:59,andwastheonlySaluldto1inishln the 
SOFTBALL . BASEBALL 
11motlry Hd111 avi be rmdicd at 
tl,d1,;q,cJai1;-tgypti'lll.com or 
536-3311 at. 269 • 
Blaylock wi.ns 400th .game· Callahan wins 200th ·game 
STILET.SMITH tlCCOUDted for nine of the teams 12 runs. lo . 
Dally Egyptian, • .. , powcrtharwaytoa 12-0vktetying:umone. 
. . :; . Highllghtcd -1n the Slluld scoring t,u. 
Whm i~ SlU $0(tb2ll team bc:ai Br.adlcy ~. rage 'l'ii:IC a three-run bopie run by senior 
In the fim g.une of a three-game series Frl• outfiddcr Katie Wilson and ~ gnnd slam by 
diy, it wasn't just another win for the team. s.cnior dwgnzted player Allie Hanson. 
It gave Kerri Bbylock her 400th wina.s the Hanson s:s1d she never goes up to the pb!e 
head coach of the Salukis. · · looking to a hlt a home~ but 'h-U happy to 
But the Saluk!s didn't stop after winnlng sec her mth home nm of the season fl)• aver 
the first game 12-0, they won the second thewall. , 
g.:.mc 3·2 Friday bdore they ;m!shtd the SC• , was just trying to make amtact.• Jun. 
• rie.s with an 8-2 win Satunhy to :nmplcte the. son said. -Yoo don't want 1o hlt It up ln the alr, 
SWttp. but iflt g,ocs 0\-ct tM !mcc that', great." 
Blaylod.s:id she went lntotbescrics hop- Hanson said she apcd3 the swcq, of 
Ing to win at least two of the games.: . Bradley (11-18, 2-6 MVC) to get the Salukb 
-if you get a~ that's just the Icing on golngand get the team's amfidena: ~ • 
~ c::lce!' Blaylock Aid. 
The Sllukis (24•1Z 9-1 MJssourl Valley" 
Confmncc) used iliret hc:nc runs,. wbkh PJeasun SOFTBAU f 11: 
RAYMCGIWS 
Dally Egyptian \ 
For the first tlmcJn 10 years, the SIU 
bueball team (14.14, 4•2 Missouri Val-
ley Conference) aimplctcrl a three-game 
sweep agalris; Br~dley Unlvcnlty. 
After winning tht f,nt two contuu ln 
rwl'.bltlng fa.shlon, head ooaeb ·oan Ca]. 
bhan nid he was pl~ his t~m stayed 
aggrcu!Ye in the final game of the series • 
"Sometimes I think teams an gel com-
placent when they've "fl:ID th,c fint two games 
of the scriCS: CallalwJ uld. -i·cevcr SClUed 
tlw we wa-t that wq_at all ••• I liked that we 
wcrc:n't jmt:~ om-~ two out of 
threc;wccameoutJM~~wln.9 · · • 
The Salulds 'needed· 15 'frttmtS to' dtf~t 
the Braves (6·16, 0·6 MrC) .In ~e_one of 
: . .. • . . • \' • . . : . , ( '·~' ' • ~ ~,;' It. • 
the weekend serie.s at Abe Martin Field. Af. 
tcr using the elghth and nlnlh innlnp to tic 
the score at four, freshman dcslpiated hit• 
Br.•d: Hurling hlt'a w;,lk,offRBI single 
to apturc the win, s.,.c:~ ~:-.:.. • · . . 
SIU walked aw.ay with a 3-1 '1-ictory in 
game twu Saturday, but netded late-inning 
heroics for the second da)' In a row. 
Junior- second basemen .Blake. Pinnon 
launched a two-out wlo,homc nip to Id\ 
and frcshm:m catcher Austin· Montgomery 
added an insurance nm to break ll l • 1 tie 1n 
the dghth, while freshman right-hander Lee 
· Weld (1-3) surrendered no nms and plcltcd 
up his !int a,llegbtc save lifter c:omlng in for 
the ninth.' -
Pfeue SH BASEBAL1 111 
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